**Installation Instructions**

**Snap 3/16” Glass Glazing Vinyl**
Models starting with: B, C, D, S, V and F

Standard Glazing For: 3/16” glass sidelite panels

### New Snap Glazing Vinlys
(for posts and sills)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Vinyl</th>
<th>3/16” (5mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN.4033.CLR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Flexible (Install 1st)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside Vinyl</th>
<th>3/16” (5mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN.4031.CLR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Upper Half Flexible*

*Bottom Half Rigid (Install 2nd)*

Used on vertical wall channels, angled posts and sills

### Header / Curb Glazing Vinyl
(same vinyl, new clear color for 1171 curb and header)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Header</th>
<th>Same inside &amp; out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN.4026.CLR</td>
<td>VN.4026.CLR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Inside Vinyl* VN.4033.CLR

*All Flexible (Install 1st)*

*Use a block of wood to set the vinyl in place*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside Vinyl</th>
<th>3/16” (5mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN.4031.CLR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Upper Half Flexible*

*Bottom Half Rigid (Install 2nd)*

**1st - Inside Vinyl**
Install 1st and push-in all the way

**2nd - Outside Vinyl**
Push in with finger tip, finish with block of wood
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**Optional**: 1/4” Glass Glazing Vinyl
Models starting with: B, C, D, S, V and F

*Check your glass thickness first! Most glass is 3/16”. Read opposite page.*

Standard Glazing For: 1/4” glass sidelite panels

**New Snap Glazing Vinyls**
(for posts and sills)

- **Silicone Inside**
  (final step)
  - 1/4” (6mm)

- **Outside Vinyl**
  VN.4031.CLR
  - Upper Half
  - Flexible
  - Bottom Half
  - Rigid
  (Install 2nd)

Used on vertical wall channels, angled posts and sills

**Header / Curb Glazing Vinyl**
(same vinyl, new clear color for 1171 curb and header)

- **Header**
- **Curb**
- **Same inside & out**
  VN.4026.CLR

**2nd - Silicone Inside**
Last step of installation
- 1/4” (6mm)
- Use a block of wood to set the vinyl in place

**1st - Outside Vinyl**
Push in with finger tip, finish with block of wood

VN.4031.CLR

VN.4026.CLR